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NAACP Wants Answers In
Caseof Six Missing Blaok
AlabamaCitizens

(NNPA) - The NAACP
has asktd Alabama law
afiforcement to atsp up its
IhveetloatWrn of ths
disappearanceof six adults
last seen May 8 riding in a
1938 Chavrolit Caprlca naar
Opp, Ala.

"Law enforcement Is
Investigating tha oaaa, but
perhapamora raaourcasars
r.eettad," eaid Mfums, who
has aaaignad Nalson B.
Rlvars III, national director of
Maids operations, to monitor
the investigation. "We think
that as a result of our
Involvement, authorities have
stepped up their
investigation. A oar full of
people can't Just vanish into
thin air. Somebody must
know something."

Rivera, tha Rev. R. L.

Shanklln, NAACP state
president, and other local
officials met recently with the
Alabama Bureau of
Investigation (ABI) and
Enterprise, Ala. police
official to discuss the case.
MlJItary paraonnelfrom Ft.
RuqkhV9 also participated
In the saifah.

Tfti victims have
bean IdenjtlfTtfti as Eula Josett
Lee, 27; Lamar Junior

Monique Ward, 22; vai&cte
Genieta McCoy, 27; Angela
Roberts Young, 26; and
JamesAnthony Reynolds, 28.
The car they were In is
describedas faded maroon in
color with Alabama license
plate 34BM771. Anyone with
Information should call the
Alabama Bureau of
Investigation or the local
police.

Rev. Jesse Jackson
EndorsesNational Boycott
Against Crown Oil

(NNPA) - In a joint
press statement, PACE
International Union,
RanbowPuahCoalition and
the AFL-CI- O announcedthat
Rav. Jesse Jaokson has
endorsedtha national boycott
against ths Baltimore-base-d

Crown Central Petroleum
Company for its alleged
unfair treatmentof workers
and unsafe environmental
praotioaa,

W are asking
consumartnot to spend thalr
dolturs at Grown gasoline
stations and convenience
stores, until Crown stops its
abuae of workers and
addreeeea It raoa and
gondaf problems," Rav.
Jaokaonsaid.

Rev. Jaokson and
RainbowPushJoin a long list
of leaders and organizations
supporting tha boycott
Including: tha Rev. Al
Sharpton, Tha NAACP,
National Bauilat Convention,
Baltimore City Council,
National Blaok Caucus of
8tate LaglStators, Coalition of
Blaok Trade Unionists,
several mlnialarlal alliances
and numeroueenvironmental
groupa.

Tha campaign
againat Crown Oil began in
1996 whan 252 woiiers at its
Pasadena,Texas refinery
were removed from a
contraot negotiation affectir g

the one-thir- d minority
workforO. Since then,
African-America- n and female
employees have filed a
discrimination lawsuit against
tha company. It ia alao being
sued for environmental
violation. In Crown
receivad too largest air
pollution ftna la Texas history,
the eoatpany denies tha
altegatione and fauita the
employees' union for the
nagatlvopublicity. -- Simeon
Booker Muhammad
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Wal-Ma-rt Stores
SalutesNAACP
ReligiousLeaders

Coleman M. Peterson(left), senior vice president of the
People Division at Wal-Ma- rt Stores, Inc., presentsa timepiece
memnto toBishop GeorgeW.C. Walker of theAME Zion Church
following his stirring keynote addressrecently at the NAACP
Religious LeadersLuncheon. The luncheon,underwrittenby
Wal-Mar- t, was held during the civil rights group's national
convention in New York City, and attendedby religious leaders
from acrossthe country. Bishop Walker, the Presiding Prelateot
the NortheasternEpiscopalDistrict, called on religious leadersto
strengthen their resolve to improve the quality of life in local
communities. In addition to its luncheonsponsorship,Wal-Mar- t,

the world's largest retailer and a leading employer of African-American-s,

participatedin the NAACP annual commerce and
industry showand its two-da- y job andcareerfair.

PatKnighton
NamedProducer,
RemoteProduction

Pat Knighton is
producer, remoteproduction, for
ESPN2 Friday Night Fights, the

network's weekly, 2-1- 2 hour
Series and the only national
program devotedto live action,
news reportsand classic fight
footage. She assumed her
current position in March 1999

and isresponsiblefor the weekly

format of ESPN2Friday Night
Fights, including the show'slive

shots, guests,editorial content
and all on-a- ir execution.

Knighton, who joined
ESPN in 1985, had served as
associate producer, remote
production, handling varied
assignments,including creating
feature pieces (1985-99- ).

During that time she worked on

a wide variety of sport?,
including the NFL, college
football andbasketball, the X
Games, Major LeagueBaseball,

and ESPN-produce-d WNBA
gameson Lifetime.

She received a Sports

Bnan C. Newby,
attorney with Cantey Hanger,
Roan & Autrey, was recently
namedby Governor GeorgeW.

Bush to the Board of Regentsof

Texas Tech University. A Texas
Tech yniversity alumnus, he is a
partner at the law firm.

Newby entered his
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Emmy Award for her work on
SportsCenter. She also received
the 1998 Golden Reel Award at
the 31st annual ITVA Video
Festival for a feature she
produced on boxer Imamu
Mayfield.

Knighton attendedPenn
State University (1976-79-) and
graduatedfrom Rutgers with a
BA in
relations in 1932. Born
February 10, 1958, she is a
native of Hartford, Conn.

civilian law cargjjr aighi year
when he joined (Jantey &
Hanger, L.l.P. of Fort Wortk,
Texas. Newby has developeda
specialization in corporate law,
administrative law, commercial
litigation and insurancederente
litigation. He wus named the
1997 Outstanding Young Lawyer
in Tarrant County, Texas. He
also servesas GeneralCounsel
to a property and casualty
in.urance companv
headquarteredin Fort Worth.

Prior to his civilian law
practice, Newbyservedon acuve
duty as aJudge Advocate in die
United States Air Force. While
in the military, Newby held
positions asAsaistant StaffJudje
Advocate, Area Defense
Counsel, and Circuit Trial
Counsel.

Newby graduatedfrom
Texas Tech University ia 1913.
with a Bachelor of Arts in
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This Way ForBlack
Empowerment
WACO: TheBipartisan
By Dr. LenoraFulani

In the summerof 1995, FBI
agents who commanded the
government's armored assaulton the
'BrancH Davidiaris' home" oTotstde of
Waco, Texas, swore under oathto a
Congressional oversightcommittee that

although their tanks battereddown the

flimsy walls of the Davidian's Mt.
Carmel Center, and spewed CS gas at

women andchildren for six hours, they

never did anything that couldhave
started the fire that eventually took more

than 76 civilian lives. Now, four years

later, a previously undisclosedFBI
audio tape clearly reveals that agents
fired combustible tear gas round,.

Congressional leaders-som- e

of whom presided over the 1995
hearings that let the FBI off the hook-ar- e

nw calling for a new set of
hearings. But there is little reasonto
believe that a forum presidedover by

Democratsand Republicanswill ever
elicit a satisfactory explanation as to
how our law enforcementofficials
provoked this tragedy If the history of
the 1995 hearings is any guide, any new

investigations of the FBI's actions will

be milked by both parties for every
possible partisanadvantageand then
discarded.

History. He then received his
law degre" from The University
of Texasin 1986.

He currently is a
member of the Tarrant County
and Travis County Bar
Association, the Texas
Association DefenseCouncil
and the Defense Research
Institute. Newby is a fellow in
the Tarrant County Black Bar
Association, and a former
director of the Tarrant County
Bar Association.

Cantey Hanger Roan &
Autrey L.L.P. is the Austin office
of Cantey & Hanger L L P.

resulting food) the June 1 merger
of Fort Worth-base-d Cantey &
HangerL.L.P. and Austin-base-d

Roan A Autrey L.L.P. The firm
has approximately 80 lawyers
aad90 staff parsonaeJia offieea
in Forth Worth, Austin, Dallas,
aadWashington, D C.

AustinAttorneyNamedTo
TexasTechBoardof Regents
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Although therewere some
"true believers" amongCongressional
staif and some fifst-ter- m members,no

one in the leadershipof either party eveV

seriously wantedhearings thai would
uncover law enforcement abuse,and lay

thebasis for much-neede-d reform of the
agenciesin question In the wake of the

greatest law enforcement disasterin FBI
history, no one with oversight
responsibilities wanted to do anything at
all. Grass roots activists and
independent investigators across the
political spectrum-religiou-s scholars
who uad studied the Branch Davidian
sect. SecondAmendment activists, civil

rights campaigners unafraid to stand up

for the rights of those most Americans

regard as "fringe"-starte- d lobbying
Congressin the month after the fire,
urging that the FBI be held to account.

Members on both sides of the aisle
turned a deafear.

But by the summerof 1995,

the political environment had changed.

The Republicansnow had a majority,
and the National Rifle Association was

boasting,with good reason, that its
campaigncontributionshad helpedthe

Republicans in their 1994 electoral
sweep. They instructed their
Congressionalbeneficiariesthat it was

time to roll back the assaultweapons
baa and other restrictions oa gun
ownership passedby Clinton and his
Democratic allies. fjje egregious
abusesty law enforcement agencieslike

the FBI and the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco andFirearms-a-t Waco, Ruby
Ridge aad elsewhrre-becam-e

ammunirioB ia the RepublicanNRA
campaign against the Clinton
Adrainistraiion.

Meanwhile, the Democrats
mobilized for the defense of their
Commaader-in-Chie- f and the nation's
law, enforcementagencies. Many
Observersof the 1995 hearings remarked

that the Democrats and Republicans
seemedto have switchedplaces,with

the Republicans defending the rights of
an outcast minority, while the
Democrats defended the abusive
governmentagnu. Prom the opening
gavel, the five CongressionalBlack
Caucus aasnibersoa the panel made it

clear they were Democratsfirst, civil
fijfet ed((0 t&Q&t fff eU6jfes
earisarthey aadtext a lyMan) dpfpaeof

firaei una inananrt sennaaadsrirwt. ia
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Cover Up
introduced in court. But, in spite of
pleas from myself and other advocates

far the rithts of the Brunch Daviduths.

My refuselafUp bo the gross
viqlitfons of Pourfli Amendmentrights

committed by theATP when they falsely

obtained a defective warrant andused it
as justification for the original raid on

- Mt. Carmel. Trying to score points
against the Republicans was everything;

joining ranks with them in a defense of
civil liberties was apparently impo-iib- le

for theseDemocrats to do.

Though the Republicansdid
question law enforcementabuses, their
partisan agendabecameclear when they

focused their line of questioning on
trying to expose the White House'srole

in signing off on the final gastank
assaulton Mt. Carmel. This took the
form of trying to show that Attorney
General JanetReno was not really the
oneultimately responsible for giving the

OK to the assault
But if one thing enragesfrom

ail the testimony and reports it is that
the Attorney General was thoroughly
bamboozledby theFBI. Bill Johnson,a
prosecutorfrom the U.S. Attorney's
office in San Antonio involved in the
original ami ne.v investigations, recently

wrote Ms. Reno a warning that aides
misled Iter about Uie role of the Federal

ageatsin the assault: "I have formed
the belief that netsmay have been kept

from you andquite nosssbiyarebetnj
kept from you even now by
component of die dapartueat.''

If the goal is now to
Investigatelaw enforcementabuses,it
would he fruitful to focus the inquiry on
how it was that the FBI fed the Attorney

General selective informarioo to support

the courseof action they had already
settled on, how the American people
were misinformed and misled and how

the partisan agendasof both political
parties fueled a cover-u-p of
one of the most shameful and
destructiveabusesof constitutional
rights ever in American history.

Lenora B. Fulani twice ran for

President of the U.S. as anindependent,

making history in 1988 when she
becamethe first woman aad African
American to pit oaa ballot in all fifty

tie Comaittaf for s Unified
tadepnasjeal Patty Saecan be reached

at 100-288-31- 01 or at
Bjttpww.PaiaaiJirg To have your
namadoVdto ih avail diauiaassaayet

far Or. fUeai's column pteasenotify us
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Av-nue- , is the "Church Where The People
Really Care," and the Rev. Billy R. Motort is the
proud pastor. "We want you to come and visit
with us," says Rev. Motor. "Our doors are always
open for you andyour family," he continued.

On last Sundaymorning, the Lord visited
New Hope. It all began with Sunday School at

9:30 a.m. with Superintrndent Virgil Johnsonpresiding. All

teacherswere dllowed thirty minutes to instruct their classes.All

reassmbleriat 1 01 5 a.m. marching and singing "SinceJesusCame
Into My Heart.'' What a time it was, prayerwas given.

High points of the morning lessonwere given by membersof
the Adult Classes.All were great,and we hope we will keep those
thoughts in mind this week.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department -- - Juniors received the
Attendanceand Offering Banners.

Adult Department;Adult Class No. 1 lost the attendance
Banner to Class No. 4. The Offering Banner was presentedto
Adult Clas Mo. 2.

The Prayer Team was in charge of the 1 0:45 a.m. devotional
period. Brotherand Sister Earnest Swain led thedevotioanl period.
What a time we hadl PraiseGod I

The Senior Choir marched in the processional singing out of
their hearts.We thank Cod for our Senior Choir! Altar prayerwas
offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selection, "Joy, Joy, Joy!" was ung.
The morning scripture was read by Sister Rosle Reddic. Another
prayerwas given by Sister JoanY. Ervin.

After the singing of another selection, the resposive reading
was done with the congregation standing. Another selection was
"I II Fly Away." Pastoral observatinswere given by Pastor Moton.
Another selection, "Your Grace and Mercy Brought Me Through."
The hymn of prepartion was "Pray For Me."

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "Your Going To Pray For
What You Sow." His scripture text was Galatains 6:7-1-0. It was
another greatsermon!

Please rememberour sick and shut in citizens of our
community as well asthosewhom we fail to mention.

Among those who are ill include the son of Sister Flowers,
Sister Skief and thebrother of BrotherQuigley. Of course, there
are many more.

Sister Ethel Blake is a patient at University Medical Center
recoveringfrom an operation last week. She is the motherof
BrotherMathew Roberts.

Sister Mable Biggers lost her oldest son last week in Dallas,
Texas. Servicesare pending at this report.

RememberSister Bernice Kelly with your prayers.
Sister Gloria Bailey's daughter of Oklahoma visitedwith her

over the weekend. Rememberthis family in your prayers.
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Visit the City of Lubbock
Solid WasteDepartment

EducationalBooth
at the SouthPlainsFair

Learn all about

Recycling
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DALLAS - Thebattlesof the
Community Reinvestment
Act (CRA) continue. Texas
SenatorPhil Grammaviews
on pending legislative
amendmentsappearto be in
oppositionto thoseexpressed
by presenters It the Texas
Publishers Association's
recent forum. Among the
institutions and views
offered at the se sion, the
majority of opinions
txpretted support CRA's
ability to direct dollars into
underttrved markets. Fol-

lowing the September10th
forum held at the Ctnterfor
Community Cooperation,
TPA membersand officers
discussedCRA's importance
and its future.

According to Nancy
Vickcry, assistantvice-preside-nt

of FederalReserveBank
of Dallas, over the last five
years, 1993-9-8 mqrtgage
loansincreasedto 87.2per-
cent for Hispanics;71.9 per-
cent for blacks; 51.5 percent
for Native Americans;and
46.3 percent for Asian-American- s.

As moreAmericans of
all income levels gain access
to capital, homeownershipis
increasing.

CRA is alsobelieved to
have positively influenced
lending to people with
incomeof lessthan80 percent
of the median income. This
incomebracketnowpoststhe
fastestgrowingsectoramong
homeownersin the lastfive
years,tallying 42.4percentof
mortgageloans.

Low inflation and low
interestrates werealso cited
as factors that relate to the
increaseofmortgagJoars.
The effect of lower lntfpist
ratesijitOimakehomeovvna&r-shi-p

affordable to many

IDC
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householdsthat previoualy
were unable to qualify.
Whenthecostof lendinghas
loweredbanksdon't haveto
chargeasmuch for loans in
terms of the interest rates"
said Vickery.

CRA wasalsonotedto fos-

ter outreachefforts andpart-
nerships between financial
institutions and communi-
ties. As community aware-
nessof lending servicesand
programs increase, more
applications are filed. The
numberof filed applications
hasyet to reversetraditional-
ly high rejectionrates.Vick-
ery stated that the "denial
rati, in 1998, mortgagelend-
ing was very still very high
for African-America- ns at 53.7
percentandHispanicsat 38.7
percent." Despite thesesta-

tistics, loan levels have
improved. The ratio of cred-

itor debtto income continues
to he,a key reasonfor many
loHndenials.

Representativesfrom other
lending institutions also
4ffered their respectiveviews
on the CRA positive and or
negativeimpacts.

According to Ms. Aiacilia
C. Acosta, vice-preside- nt for
community development
with Bank One, "One nega-
tive is the misinterpretation
of regulations itself. At the
end of the day, we areall in
thebusinessof makingloans
and accounts. But we do it
becauseit ess sense..
.It (CRA) brought old indus-
tries to partsof the communi-
ty it really hadn'tevergone
to."

Chase Bank in Texas'
senior vice-preside-

nt for
community ajffairs Algenita

(ScoU Davis, pe'rceives'CRAas
a "loan, generator", that has
resulted in many positive
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munities. In Houston,
hatencouragedbank pro-
vide funding." Example!
cited CRA accomplish-
mentsin Houstonwere:

Approximately mil-
lion, the single largest

ever on a
area Pleasant

Hill Village of the 5th
generated 155 permits of
housingfor Seniors.

In fast growing
Valley area, single family
home construction, small
business financing were
madepossiblein publicpri-
vatepartnerships.

positives sum-
marised in impact"
observed "It (CRA)
has literally changedthe face
of the invested com-
munities. Its opportunities
for leveragingbank
are toonumerous count. I
am surethat it has generated
billions of of change

oiir state. . . .CRA has
be H Good

Business."

participatingin the
were: Mr. Jeffrey

Baloutine, Bank United; Ms.
Diane Lopez, Compass
Mr. Byron Wells

MrH

Office of the Comptroller of
the Currency; Mr. Sat-terthwa-ite,

of Thrift
Supervision; and Ms.

Bank One.

Ms. Fallis of the
Houston Pagesand
Mr. ThurmanR. pub-
lisherof Minority Opportuni-
ty News

moderators.Mr. Regi-

nald publisher of the

taTaThl, isTRA President ...
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Come October31, 1999, three Texas instant games close - Double
Blatkjack, BUCK$N and Fire Ant Fever. You have until April 2000, to

any winning tickets for thesegames. You can win up to playing
Blackjack, a Ram 1 500 Edition playing

BUCK$ 'N TRUCKS to $25,000playing Ant Fever.

canclaim print up to at Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes

or atone of 24 Texas lottery

Service at

XMA
to

as

$5

amount spent his-

toric known as
Ward,

Texas'

"The can be
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Bank;
Reed, Fargo

Bank; David Lewis,

Aaron
Office

Arcilia
Costa,

Diana
News

Jones,

shared dutiesas
forum

Blow,

Lottery will

TRUCKS 28,

redeem $21,000
Double Dodge Special
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Mr. Jeffrey Baloutine,
Bank United Senior Vice-Preside- nt

Ms. Arcilia Carrasco-Acost- a,

BanTtOneVice-Preside- nt of
Community Development

ColonTakes
New Office
PORTLAND, Ore - Toyota Motor
Sales, U.S.A. (TMS) Inc. has
announced two top management
changes in its Portland Regional
offices, headquartersfor Toyota sales
and administration operations in the
Pacific NorthwestandAlar-ka-.

James Colon, 4b, has been
namedthe region's GeneralManager
and Dave Depew, 38, is Assistant
GeneralManager.

Colon, formerly the region's
Assistant General Manager, has
compiled a 19-ye- ar career with
Toyota. Prior to his assignmentto the
Pacific Northwest, he was National
Manager for the company's large car
salesteam at ToyotaV headquartersin
Torrance, CA. Preceding his
responsibilities at Toyota
headquarters,he wasField Operations
Manager for the company'sKansas
City Region, where he also held a
numberof posts in salesmanagement
andfleet administration.

A native of Gary, IN, he
holds a B.S. degreein economicsand
business from ManchesterCollege,
North Manchester,IN. Colon tod his
wife, LaDora, live in Lake Oswego,
OK. and have two sons, Tyler and
Miles.

Colon replaces Brrnie
Wolfe, who hap joined 4ie Penske
Groupin New York.

Depewhas beenwith Toyota
for 16 years and was most recently
Field Operations Manager for the
company'sCincinnati Region.

Prior to his two-ye- ar posting
in Cincinnati, Depew was at Toyota's
national headquarters where he
worked with the company'struck and
spurt!, utili'y sales team. Peginrung us
a managementtrainee with Toyota's
Los AngelesRegion, he handleda
numberof assignmentsthere in parts,
vehicle distribution ai d business
management.

He is a 1983 graduateof the
University of Illinois, where he
receiveda Bachelorof Sciencedegree
in marketing.

Depew and his wife, Fra,
have a newborn daughter, Caroline,
andhavesealedin Lake Oswego. For
iecreetioj,fee eajoysoutdooractivities
Uke iwsjMeg, jnfw aodskiing.

tbyeta's Portlandlagtoaal
nffioai an ftePcetHrtr-- for veeieieaid
am aaUai distribution, buaiaaai

lyuiMUBi and ICtivilfos
for 73 Toyota dealers in Oregon.
Washington Idaho, westernMffrtaup

Alattitt
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Adell Nichols
Funeral services . ere

held for Mrs. Adell Nichols last
Saturdayafternoon, September
25, 1999, at the New Hope
Baptist Church with Rev. C.C.
Peoplesas eulogist. Rev. Billy R.
Moton pastor. Intermentwas
held in Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery underthe directionsof
Brock's South Plains Funeral
Home.

Active pallbearereswere
Fred Madem, Jr., Albert Maden,
Sr., Eddie Maden, Lec B.
Maden, Van Ray McCuen,
ThomasNichols, Jr. and Albert
Maden, Jr.

Mrs. Nichols was born
in Kaufman,Texas on May 21,
1921 to the parentageof William

A Star
Schronda

R. Bolton will be
giving her first
message on
Sunday after-
noon, October 3.
1999, at 3:00 pm
at the Bethel
Baptist Church in
Abernathy, Texas.

Schronda
is the daughterof
Rev. and Mrs.
W.R. Bolton, and
the Rev. C.C.
Peoples of the
First Missionary
Baptist Church in

It could

ES
Eldridge and Bertha Grisby Hct
early life was pert in Dalla-- .

Texa?. She united in marriage to
Mr. Arthur McCuen. Sr who
was in the military. To that uni .,i

was born three children Mis
Nichols later moved to Lubhoc k

Texas in 1950 She united with
New Hop Baptist Church nuclei
the leadership of the late Rc
A.L. Dunn. She Liter united will-Ne-

JerusalemBaptist Church
She was a domestic workei

She later met and mar
ried Mr Henry T Nichols of
Lubbock who preceded her in
death. She had eight brothcis
and sisters who preceded her in
death.

She passed away
Wednesday,September22, 1999.
She leavesto mourn her death:
three children: Bobby McCuen
Maden, Betty McCuen Jordan
and Arthur McCuen, all of
Lubbock, Texas; two step-childre- n,

Barbara Nichols Garrett
and ThomasNichols, both of
San Antonio, Texas: twenty
seven grandchildren,fifty great
grandchildren,and five great-gre-at

grandchildren;two special
daughters-in-la-w, Erma McCuen
and RegenaNichols; a special
son-in-la-w, Fred Maden, Sr., and
a host ofrelatives and friends.

Is Born

more thanjust

Slaton, Texasis hergrandfatherin the ministry.

Alarawishing congratulationsto Schronda,especially
thoseJr6m the Mr. Olive First Missionary Baptist Church of
Slaton, Texas.All are raying they love her.

be

nationalDepressionScreeningDay
Thursday,October7, 1999
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Houston, TX (August 12, 199t,;--Th- e 1999 Annual Conferenceof the National Urban Leagueset the
"Agenda for the Year 2000: Equality and Power for the New Millenium." Held in Houston from Aug 8-- 1 1 .

the conferencebrought togethercorporateleadrs,distinguished experts,politicians and others to dis-

cussthe opportunities available in the 21 st century.
Pictured from left to right: Gua die E. Banister, Vice President,Americas Region of Shell Servies
International Group of Companiesand PRssldentof Shell Services International Inc.; Hugh B. Price,
Presidentand Chief Executive Officer of the National Urban League; Steven I. Miller, 1999 Conference
General Chairperson,Chairman, President andChelf Executive Officer of Shell Oil Company;and
JohnathanS. Linen, Chairman of the National Urban LeagueandVice Chairman of American Express
Co "pany.

FOOTACTION REWARDINGSTUDENT-ATHLETE-S

WITH AT LIAST $100,000
IN COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
DALLAS-Fo- r the tenth
consecutiveyear, mall-oase- d

athletic specialty
retailer Footaction USA is
offering $100,000in col-
lege scholarshipsto high
school seniors. This year,
Footaction will award at
least 84 scholarships,
including one at $10,000,
one at $5,000, two at
$2,500, and 80 at $1,000.
the deadline for applicat-
ions is January15, 2000.

Applicants are
judged on the basis of
financial need, class rank
and standardized test
scores,and level of sports
participation. A group of
300 semifinalists will be
selected,by an independent
administrator. Semifinalists
will be required to com-
plete a more detailedappli-
cation and submit addition-
al information, including a
250-wor- d essay.

We want to empha

"the blues."

Ccwenaat

size the importanceL'of aca-
demic achivemqpt for
youngpeoplewhile encour-
aging participationJn sports
and fitness activities, said
Footaction PresidentShawn
Neville. Footactiorrbelieves
that While acaderhic
achievementjs admirable
and important, those stu-
dents who hUVfe performed
at a high level in the class-
room while also participat-
ing in sports are uniqueand
shouldbe rewarded.

SSSrSSSl
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Past Footaction
scholarshipwinners have
goneon to attenda number
of the nation's most
respected universities,
including Harvard, Yale,

USC, Notre
Dame, Duke, Princeton,
and Dartmouth.

For more informa-
tion or to requestan appli-
cation, call the toll-fre- e hot-
line at 80-521-21- 23 or
visit the Footaction USA
website at

Are You Preparedfor
theUnexpected?

It canhappento you !

Is thebtsxdsnrelievedfrom your faaiiy today?
WiUtbeybavc peaceof mind tomorrow?

Are you preparedtodayTo spareyour iamih from

unexpectedExpensestoraoxiw?

Are or cbBdraa,grandchMdran andgnt-graDdcftBdr-cn

protected today
TrMftOy CanStrifeAt Any TIbk Wlotost Warning
The SecswiTrafedyU feeingTetatyUfnrvparrf.

The advantageof advaaeetmmA pfetukgoaiihrip.
FtMeecsUue ksprivatecoowfetrtoakiyovr bow ocacow

funeralborne.

NeedHelp
Balancing
Your Life?

Georgetown,

JuoLmb'sFwMni House

1522IrtMxf&

J,JemacJahwss,A$ni

OUR LIFE

Wc HelpWith TheFollowing:
Child Care Clothing Employment

ClassroomTraining - GED ComputerClasses
Grants and Scholarships Higher Education

Transportation Utility AssistanceCounseling

ForMore

BeaufordAppointed
Editor-In-Ch- kf

Rob Morton's Literary
Service Agency, the fast-growi-

online service, today announcedthai
Meran editor and author Frt4

Bradford hasjoined the cc
biUV"
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'jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

"Mr. Beauford is one of the
nationosoutstandingeditors", said
Rob Morton, President of the
agency. He servedwith distinc-
tion for nearly a decadeas the editor
of The Crisis magazine, the official
publication of the NAACP. He also
founded Black Creation magazine
in New York City, and later,
Neworld magazine in Los Angeles,
which documentedthe early works
of those artists who are now top
contributors to American culture.

"Having him on boarckwill
bring addedprestige to our enter-
prise. It will also free me up to
expandon what we are doing,"
Morton said.

The RobMorton Literary
ServiceAgency presentlysupplies
agents,editors,publishers, printers
and publicity to writers worldwide.
Rob Morton, however, is now plan-
ning to expand into book publish-
ing.

"I recently startedMorton
Book booksbecauseone of the first
hard lessons I learnedwhile work-
ing with some highly talented writ-

ers is that the New York
Establishment has all butclosed the
door on writers of ideas, especially
it seems,if they areblack males."

Morton describes hisforay
into bookpublishing in almost hero-
ic terms, almoLt as a black David
bravely fighting a giant, unforgiving
Goliath in terms of going up against
the often deafening noise created by
New York and Hollywood.

"The world of dissemina-
tion of ideas hasfajlen dangerously
into the handsof a small group of
people in Los Angeles and New
York City. This is not just some
rightwing paranoic speaking. All of
America should be concerned about
this frightening turn of events."

"I think that we standa
goodchance of breaking through to
the American public with our first
offering. It is an extremely
provocative,thoughtful book of
essaysby Mr. Beauford," entitled
The RejectedAmerican.

"I believe strongly in this
book and have committed the eco-

nomic resourcesto make it happen
in a big way," Morton said

NationalChampionship
Dives Into Lubbock

Lubbock. TX (91 i99) -- The
Lubbock Independent School District (USD)
and the Lubbock Sport Authority anaounoad
today that thePeteRagusAquatic Center will
be the host site for the West Junior Nation!
Diving Championships on April 19-2- 3, 2001.
Representativesfrom both the Pole Ragut
Aquatic Center and the Lubbock Sports
Authority traveled to San Diego to make the
bid presentationon Friday, September17,
1999, and thedecision on the host city was
decided thesameday.

The West Junior National
Championship will be the lkst Natioeal Mt
awarded to the new Pete Ragas AqHUtie
Center since its opening in Septemberof
1998. Apfrouautely 210 athletesfrom all
over the Units Ststs wi cow to coupe hi
the Diving Omkmilft,juyMifpmi-matel- y

45 cose,fmOm sodftisost.
Tais project has been a strong

a9sJfli CfiO$ fefltffiaMMt sssfijBE safc iLjabKM

Sports Authority, ttato4 Andy Jvgaa,
ExecutiveDirector e the Lubbock Snorts

havesstasftrfdsitnxinVttattotosnk
aVfifn flMons JHi ssWB o)s)bsW J9f Ca9C00snVls anV

AqtiafcCtesr'ivMbiUty.

lite Pssi RagesAajuadc Cesser is
rapidly placing its uanw on the napat s fat-rat-e

aquatic facility, stated Ron Hotinaa
Aquauct Director of USD. OThe WestAsniar
National Phamntn"1'" will nelo us consJaiie

tosdd toourrepwoononaikisMl wests,not

jutadrvu4,butatia9uatfc(fe
Ldasook wis ss!ssiiss'bossa flsai

enssks Cookks nVfjifisB nQsnnnf
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Ijff Editorials Comments Opinions"

PRESS. OUR YOUNG PEOPLE NEED YOUR HELP! THIS N THAT , along
with.. .MAYOR WINDY SITTON.werespecial guest for the...ANNUAL ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL PARADE...down Martin Luther King Blvd. last Thursday afternoon...It is
approximatelyone mile to the campus...SCORES A SCORES OFESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL SUPPORTERS...were in the parade...as well as those lines...on both
sidet...down MLK BLVD.. .THIS N THAT. was advised that the...PUBLIC INFORMA-
TION OFRCE...pnd...SKIPWATSON.. .that the press corpof LUBBOCK...would be pre-oo- t.

btit they...DIDNOT SHOW UP...THIS N THAT... in times like thfte...would hope
our...DYNAMIC PRESS CORP...would attend these kinds of functions...because
out.,.YOUNG PBOPLE...needto be saluted...WHEN THEY DO WEU Now this was a
rfliglfly plttdid.THING...as there was a...CELEBRATION.. .with hit dogs & drink after
tha parade...Vblurtteersof tfie...MATADOR GROUP...did their professional thing serving
all in attondat3t..,Whatitood out...in the mind of...THIS N THAT...wi the...COURTESY
OF THB YOtJNG PEOPLE...as they welcomed...MAYOR SITTON & THIS N
THAT...What an afternoonof...POSITrVE POSTURE...forthe youdfc peopleof...ESTACA-D- O

HIGH SCHOOL...How nice it would have b$en if...LTJBBOCK0S PRESS
CORP...Waspresent-Co-me on...KCBD...KLBK...& ABC28...and...AJ...HELP US-COMP-

LETE

THIS STORY...by exposing our young people...We 6t enough...BAD PUBLICI-TY...-It

is time for some..GOOD NEWS !

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: OYou get the...BEST EFFORT...from
others...notby.. LIGHTING A FIRE BENEATH THEM... but by...BUILDING A FIRE
WTTHIN...6

SERVE AS A COMMITTEE OF ONE! THIS N THAT...would like to encourage
eachof US...TO SERVE...asa...COMMrTTEE OF ONE...andadvise...thosewho do not live
in. ..EAST LUBBOCK. ..know more about that is going on in this area...If we
continue...TELLING ABOUT THE GOOD...it will becomehabit forming...and many oth-

ers...ALL OVER THE CITY.. .would do same...and it could have an effect...on bringing
more...RETAIL. ..to this areaof the city. ..Have you observed...MANY MORE
HOMES...constructed in this area of the city? With more work...WE CAN SEE SOME
CONSTRUCTION...around Lake 6...Bctter still...why not name this lake...LAKE MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING, JR.???
TROPICAL ICY LOOKS GREAT! THIS N THAT... would like to say...CON-

GRATS . . .TRIPICAL ICY.. .and its owner...SISTER HELEN JONES...for making
that...CORNER LOOK GREAT! No doubt...SISTERJONES...would adviseof
the...HARD WORK...but would like for you to know that it takes a...LOT OF HARD
WORK...for...GOOD THINGS TO HAPPEN...She also attributesthe successof this bus-

iness...with assistance of her family.. .THIS N THAT... wishes...TRIPOCAL
ICY...U1B...VERY BEST...Who knows...you just may see...TROPICAL ICY...over
the...SOUTHPLAINS OF TEXAS...TROPICAL ICY...is located at...1701 EAST BROAD-
WAY AVENUE...

If

"HERE'S ONE MORE REASONTWHY"

THE JOEARRINGTON CANCERCENTER

IS YOUR QJECHOICE FOR CANCER CARE.

N CINQUE
By

RenettaW. Howard
Months before school com-
mences,largevariety storesmake
sure that they have in place in
their stores,die supply lists for all
tfie schools in tbdr area.As soon
as Aey get the lists they order tbe
items listed and make tare that
Itey have adequatestock about a
ttttftth before school actually

Ob me other sideof me

tBRf mMH qb thein In order to
awf&B ewta djir djelr chflditen have

ft?f tdttot. flat titeir ft the

fertute of all of thi
nttit and fuss aboutbeiui leadt
DM fiiat iaytf tdtieol, paeto--

to arrh with evarythin thty
needto starttheyearoff with a
learning UtflJUH! The very
ftret day of sciiool,soiaeoneseeds
a pen; someoneneeds a pencil;
someonedoesnot have paper.
Very few students have the sup-

plies that werecm the lis? that you
expectthem to have, such as a
dictionary. Children will say mat
they no not write with a pen,
thereforethey do not need one.
So, before the first week is over,
theachersare trying to get the
things for children that they need
to stay in school and do a decent
quality of schoolwork.

The biggestpuzzle of all
is: if parentsbuy the supplies for
their children, why are they not
allowed to use them. They want
their children to passto the next
highest gradebut only on their
terms. The child shouldnot have
to do without supplies if he is to
keephis average up, but that is
difficult whefS supplies are inade-

quate. Proper school work needs
to be donewith the proper tools.
Inadequate suppliesoften produce
inadequategrades. It is time that
we get 'in cinque' and realize that
the investmentin schoolsupplies.
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST
Mj smt A jMmtSsWkMMaSaJSm flfmAflfcdtthatjahABAlMVAfcnraiionai auvoiiisjany napiMniiUYi

Blsok Rmoutom, Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suit 1203

rfewYork, N.Y. 10001
Tctophorw(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2S53LUB0OCK,TEXAS 79408
P.DiTORSPUBUSHCRS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Souttwvert Digest & an Independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texaa, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news Irnpartiaffy support what It believes
to be right .without opposing what It believes id be wrong whout
rugard to party ?Stic$,

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfhcan-Ametlca- n People.

W may ,oe critical ofsomething trmt amnrKten, but, at leastyou
wKhave thesatisfaction ofknowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewf rmct to that whtoh praciae,andwe wK potashthese
arfdes aspreciselyand(actually as is humanlypossible.WewHtabo
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for the
LubbockArm andthepeople. We tvtf becritical of thosewho are not
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think. Is fat.

So, Uils Is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
oflke tor Information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concernto you. '

This Is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agitata.

The opinions expressed byguest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures i ' 9 wetoomebut the pubilehers
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelope is submitted. All notices must be paid In advance. Story
deedHne is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadshe Is Monday 5
p.m. the weekof publication.

MemberAO..P. (Assault on Httemdy Program)
A ConrnuNty-BuMdln- g Newspaper

$20.00 pr yar-- $35.00 a yer
Award

8F
tank mi itttorKy Prtfrsm

The peopleto wdrry aboutare
not thosewho openlydisagree

with you, but thosewho
disagreewith you andaretoo

cowardly to let you know.
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Makt Yovr Perty Pirfbct With Tips From The Experts
(OM-W- ln acoattr
MM ROTH

aBuatBBekWCVBVi IHf OMRVl OT

MM. On't fret Utto" mm- -

nHIm I IKCft fettxed (MM Vftt,

fl i MJM of fMTMM eveventeaee
anai Mid MfvioM lo Hm yoe pten
BB1 BBrleCt ttfUl WrANMt SV MS

B. rw ofOBtlve j rips,
we went to the expert it The
HeevvBalred Him Comptnr The
eoMMBy. which nm been lerving up

SMi tood at parties for rivet aenera-tes-,

h uteeVltlm m 40th enniver
Mry. Herei wtat fhey had to eay

Don't be -- oovenrtoeal liwtead.
da what yos like hcut If branch n
vow optcial-y-

. ptai
affair Serve . deUrioot eg ciir
Mil and ram baked grapefru.t halve

(at recipes hekiw) atonpide bagek
ind freeh rrait encourage

i foeM to brine comet of their
favorite breakfatt or muffin recipe
teaWe

To create delicious aroma in
ywar home, have an Internatienil
eaffce nationMocked win flavored
OBftcaa, craum, minti, nnjMavt and
Am chncoteaw For an addedloach,

Mn t aiilatfriili'.'vil teen to whip jf
eaMMCcinot nd don't htM the
ebMolite powder and wlriaaint

For eveniaf partiat, paB oat all
the twwklt Kejiu rand in ibe attic

wMeiv Hih and arowad ttwllw,
The toft glow will lMteMfy Mate
yew homewore almmlng.

Man a party whh a Sterne, hatead

llerw that repme year thaw a,
atteen a note and bmH vSanIn abftc

feeding eaady caaei for a hoHdty
party, botek toppert for a wine and
cfeeetepar. ; twite mtketi for a

New Year . Bve party; and peaautt
or peewaati far t feoteal) party,

Enjoy yowMlfl Don't let year
party plaaamgbe a battle. Par die
main coarte. Mm ready-mad- e

gourmet foodi. A folly cooked
Ueaey8edhamor turkey breast la

aW
aedv-rn-ar-r leanaet fsade make party iaea.af aaty, a cardial ta
nparti at Tht rJeatvBakcdHaas Ctmpaay, Keep year mat i

awed and relax that evarywac caahave fan meaMMg yoa

Ideal nd can he tevetal
days in advance For informatloa
aboat what to terve at yoer party,
tall any one of the 260 HoaeyBaked

Ham Company Morea nationwide.

SGG CASSEROLE
3p -- i. J Hum i Itnll JiHlni

iVafn WnftT III lalU IVUIU
DXe CIILUUall CUVVrvf lm lUUlll

3 tfes bttttcf oi iHftrfaUriftCe

3 tbft.Der
1 tep.ikynwsterd

3 C iftlfit

Preheat(ma ta 350 degteM and
x 1J pan. Ptaee bread

top wmi ham Md oheete,
butter on top. Mix together

flaar andnmattrd,loriaMe on top. In

mediMi bowl, combine eggi aad
milk, beat well; pour over hamaad
ahtett,SprlnMe withpapraca.Cover

may

is a full
to meet the

of

JCA the
to your

of

the

need to
your a

&

purchased and refrigerate for 6 hoan or
overaigM. Bake for 1 boor or antil

ami pefry.

RUM BAKBB
KALTRI

Mm nufi nM t- -
aJ x aaTa nBraad; n w3EnU

perper i

1 tea. whitenmi perbah
1 bp.asgarperhafcT

(rf HMfcTaVWfl) J'firttC

Cw gfaptaratttm half Rtmaaharp
Jcnift arml edge of each half le
toeeen pulp. the centerpah
with eerer. Sprmkk es-;- h half vim
attgan addacherryto the canterand
phee m a 150 oven for a few mm-ut-

to heat ihmtgh. WUle gnpe-fra-tt

It warming, mix rum aad
maraiehlnoJwteeandwarm aver low

heat. grapefruit from oven
and pour aaeven tmoant of warmed

juice mUmreovereach her

COULD YOUR CHILD
HAVE DIABETES?

If your child is overweight, heor she beat risk for type 2 diabetes.

Free diabetesscreeningsarcnow being offered aspart of a national
researchstudy of an oral treatment for type 2 diabetesin young people.

Your child beeligible to participate if he or she:
Is 10 to 16 yearsold Has beendiagnosedwith type 2 diabetes

Is overweight andorAfrican-America- n, Hispanic, or Native American

Call 1-88-
8-99 STUDY

The JohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
service medical legal consult-

ing agencyable diverse
needs you andyour attorney.

offers best medical experi-
encespossible help you and
attorneyanalyzerecords your case
critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide
education,certification and profession-
al experience give you and

attorney competitive edge.
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WinnansPhaseII DebutsOn MyprhEpicWith
PowerhouseInspirational"We Got Next" CD
The Winans, the undisputed first
family of gospel, has long encour-
aged its talented progeny to share
their God given gifts with the world.
From the traditional gospel of Mom
and Pop Winans, to the renowned,
second-generatio- n contemporary
styles of the multi-Gramm- y winning
Winans and BeBe & CeCe, to their
younger singing siblings. Angie A
Debbie, the family's unprecedented
musical legacy continues to amaze.
Now the slage is set for Winans
Phase II, the Uodlly dynasty's
young third-generatio- n quartet,
whose reverent, new millennium
blend of R&B, hip-ho- p pop and
gospel, powerfully populates WE
GOT NEXT, their impressive debut
MyrrhEpic album.

Clearly on a groundbreak-
ing mission to build new bridges
between secularconcepts and inspi-

rational lyrics, the album's potent v

lead single, "It's Alright," makes an
impact with faith inspired flavor,
vibrant vocal blends and bold bomb
beats. It also affirms that Winans
PhaseII is just as, "dedicated to
spreadingthe Word through our
music as our parents, grandparents,
aunts, uncles and cousins are,"
advisedMarvin WinansJr.. son of
Marvin Winans, Sr. (the Winans)
and gospel star Vickie Winans. "It's
just that in order for us to exprfss
ourselveswe feel we have to doait,
our way, taking a musical route that
our generationcan totally identify
with. Once our music draws them
in, then we want our positive mes-

sagesabout faith and living right to
ultimately get through too," adds
Marvin Jr.. who with Carvin Winans
III (his dad's twin brother), Juan
Winans, and MichaelWinans, Jr.,
has beenin Detroit basedWinans
PhaseII since 1998. v

Boasting prime production

from you!

by such hit-maki- luminaries as
Narada Michael Waldron. Kenny
"Babyface" Edmond Rodney
Jerkins, Cedric Caldwell and Josuha
Gen Reubin. WE GOT NEXT pro-

vides ample opportunities foi
Winans PhaseII to reach out and
touch their target audience-today'- s

urban youth. "We know what it's
like to be young and deal with the
things in life people our age face
daily." says Marvin. "But we wrnt
to encourage our peers to be strong
and to be real. We want to encour-
age them to live what they believe,
wherever they are."

Belief in the potential
chart-toppin- g power of "It's
Alright" is just a fraction of the WE
GOT NEXT equation. Other out-

standing tracks include: "I'm A
Winans Too," a strictly

featuring fierce
(tra is who we are") raps by the
group, who also excel with mesmer
izing harmony; "Real Love," a
soulfglly rung testamentto the
Highest power and the Greatest love
of alL- - God; "Just For A Day," an
uplifting, silky smooth ride to the
Creator's side, composed by
Babyfaceand producedby Josuha
Gen Reubin; "Too Much Heaven," a
remarkablTemakeof the Beegee's
classic hit, complete with octave
shatteringfalsettos and show-stoppin- g

leads; and "Who Do You
Love," another PhaseII special
treatment track, augmentedby
blazin' raps and hip-ho- p interludes,
plus hardR&B impulses - of
course,all in the name of the Lord.

It was nearly two years ago
that Winans PhaseII was conceived.
Eachof the four members brought
strong lead voices to the group,
which in turn amplified their har-
monic focus. After performing for
family, friends and otheroutlets, the

you tell ask: "Why

we they aakl) So go let

it in, It in,
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records,
and the Epic distributed gospel
wisely signed them.. "Oncewe got
the record deal eveiything took
off," said Michael, raised in Detroit,
though born in
FYI: His mom, Regina, attend-
ing the that year with
dad, Michael Winans, Sr. .

Indicative of heritage,
Marvin, Carvin, Juan andMichael

reached this point in col-

lective evoluUon by taking the
road, never their
beliefs, their lifestyle in
order to fit in or succeed. "When
your name is Winans you are taught

only to talk the talk, but to
the in the name of the Lord
from the Uy you're born,"
Carvin III, 19, who is 16 year-ol-d

Juan'solder brother. "We live the
life we sing about," Carvin III adds.
"We all the bible
pray go to church. But

200000peoplecall it home...we wantto knowwhyl

fellow Lubbock-Texan-s, wewant to know what keepsyou In our city. Is It the
' costof living, the friendly people,theschools,the parks, your your Job,

or It Is simply beautiful WestTexasweather?We want to know what

peoplewhen they Lubbock?"

(And know usknow.

Write a few lines aboutwhy you love Lubbock u'anapax mall or drop us a

We forward to haariag

Faxu 7494501,
us 30 Broadway,

Lubbock, 79401
or email us
sborDMubbocldeiieiids.com

series

NBC

positive

buzz

Myrrh

label

just

Glendale, California.
was

Grammys his

their

have their
high

compromising
or changing,

not walk
walk

says

read regularly,
together,

Alright

family,

the

ahead,

(806)

(

we're still
very aware or
what's going
on aroundus
and in the
world. Our

pushedus to
sing, but now
that we're
doing it
through our
music andby
example,our
goal is to
bring as
many of our
generation
into recog-
nizing the
benefits of
having God

their lives
arpossible."

Alluding
to the irony that being born a
Winans doesn'tautomatically put in
gospel singingrotation as you
mature, Juan said, "Considering lint
singing wasn't what the four of us
had planneduntil Phsto II (befort
that they eachdreamedof starring in
the NBA), for it to happen the way
it did, and as fast as it did was kinds
mind-blowing- ."

With the buzz on the group
already strong Utroughout the indus-
try, there's no doubt thatblowing
minds and saving souls is what
Phase II, "It's Alright" and WJJ
GOT NEXT is ready to. "The bot-

tom line," concludes Marvin Jr., "Is
that we're confident in the group
and the album. You see,although
we're all very proud of who we at
and where we come from, I think
that by the grace ofGod, with or
without the Winans name, it's good
enough to standon its own."

A . MjW --em
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IN JESUSNAME

JOHN 15:16a,JESUS SA'O, YE NOT CHOSEN
ME, BUT I HAVE CHOSEN YOU. AND ORDAINED
YOU.

GOD CHOOSE ME; TO PREACH HIS
TO THIS DYING WORLD, I BILLY B.J. AM TC PREACH
"RUTH; TO MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, AND GIRLS.

ISAIAH 6:5, THEN SAID I, WOE IS ME! FOR I AM
UNDONE; BECAUSE I AM A MAN OF UNCLEAN

LIPS, AND I DWELL IN THE MIDST OF A PEOPLEOF UNCLEAN LIPS: FOR
MINE EYES HAVE SEENTHE KING, THE LORD OF HOSTS.

I CAME NOT TO PREACH ME; NOR TO GIVE GLORY TO MY
NAME, bUT I CAME TO PREACH THE TRUTH IN GOO'SWORDS AND I AM
NOT ASHAMED!!

ROMANS 1:16. FOR I AM NOT ASHAMED OF THE GOSPEL OF
CHRIST: FOR It THE FOfltR OF OOD UNTO SALVATION TO EVERYONE
THAT BCUbVeTM, '

I AM AN AMBASSADOR: 'OR MY LORD AND SAVIOR: JE8US
CHRIST, I AWTOPRMACH AGAIML " 8IN IN THE CHURCHES; AND CARE
NOT FOR

PiO
DEATH. NOR

urant

HAVE

WORDS

38. FOR I AM PERSUADED, THAT NEITHER
AN9EL8. NOR PfflNCinMJTIES, NOR POWERS,

NOR THIMQ8 PReSeTff, NOR THINSG8 TO COME, NOR HEIGHT, NOR
DEPTH, NOR ANY OTHER CREATURE, SHALL BE ABLE TO SEPARATE US
FROM THE LQVB OF OOD, WHICH IS IN CHRIST JESUS OUR LORD.
MHMmMMtM a PREACHER ROBGOD?""
I KNOW ANYONE WHO PREACH THE TRUTH; BECOMES AN ENEMY, BUT
JS3U6SAID, THEY HATED ME: BEFORE THEY HATED THEE.

QAXATJNAS 4:16, AM I THEREFORE BECOME YOUR ENEMY,
VEOAU8E I TELL YOU THE TRUTH?

JESUS SAID, FOLLOW ME; HE WAS MEANING TO FOLLOW HIM,
MANY LEADERS ARE GOING THE WRONG WAY; AND SAY FOLLOW
THEMII!

MATTHEW 23:2,3, JESUS SAID, THE SCRIBES AND PHARI8EES
SIT IN M08E8'THE SCRIBESAND PHARISEESSIT IN MOSES'SEAT: ALL
THEREFORE WHATSOEVERTHEY BID YOU OBSERVE (PRAY OVER),
THAT OBSERVE AND DO; BUT DO NOT YE AFTER THEIR WORKS
(ANNIVERSARY): FOR THEY SAY, AND DO NOT.W........qqANNIVERSARIUS ROB GOD'?'""

I DON'T PREACH: BISHOP SAY, THE CHURCH SAY, OR 100
BLACK MEN, I JUST WANT TO LIFT UP JESUS;AND TURN MANKIND
FROM THIER SIN'S.

JOHN 21 :13b, JESUSSAID, SIMON, SON OF JONAS, LOVEST
THOU ME MORE THAN THESE?

THE WORLD IS GONE MAD; AND IN CHURCH ONE CAN LOSE
HIS LIFE, THE CHURCH IS NOT A SAFFE PLACE; BUT ONLY IN JESUS
CHRISTHI REVELATION 3:20, JESUSSAID, BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE
DOOR, AND WILL COME INTO HIM, AND WILL SUP WITH HIM, AND HE
WITH ME.

theharvesttruly is planteous;butwill laboursare
few, the christians needto go into highways; and not just
setin thepewsih

1 corinthians , 11. know ye not that theunrighte-80- u

shall not inherit the kingdom of god?be no': deceived:
neitherfronicators,nor idolators, nor adultrerers,nor
effeminate (perverts),nor abusersof themselveswith
mankind.and suchwere some of you: but ye arewashed,butye aresanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the
lord jesus,andby thespirit of our god.
...............wllthechristiansrob god???"

god is notthroughwith usyet.so lets pray for one anoth-
er always. written by evangelistbilly b.j. morrison, 111 your
brother in christ jesus!!!

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.LJ.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningService 6:30 p.m.

FormoreInformation Contact
Elder Charles Baker

744-58-94

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

Come! join usaswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal ChurcrT
2202 Southcact Drive Lubbock Texa 79404

iwwUy SchMli 930cm. - SuretyVWWp Sw-vfe- e 104&um.

8ri!k Study) VJaAnHtaft XbQQ 47O0pj.

MropolknCommunityChurGli

SpreadingGod'slavwith aRainbowofInclusion
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The "Are people
motivated by their interests or by their
beliefs?" No clear-cu-t answer wasfound but,
t appearsthat people are influenced by both
The Marxist idea is that conciete economic

interestdominateideas.
Capitalist favor parties, candidates,and ideals that support

common laborer favor parties are proud their
ideas support the class.There is a system to debatethe issues,

poor but to the the of in minute their
poor are found to be conservative.And many
people arefound to be liberal.

question was

Ideas are in And ideas may not
the only thing, time time they have proven to becr

in events.The fathers of th

great

songs

taken
Sister

Sister

unci

flMffiHaMat mihMbmM.

obligation
psychology LubbockLubbock

political reflected

7, shameful rep-

resentation voter "people
the registered of

capitalism. The candidatesand LubbockAubbock Coui.ty country's po'itlcal
that working popular and willing organize "political

that people contrary, majority groups," and some way promote political
people wealthy

important politics.
and

cial shaping political founding

Tuesday,

vever, waned.
majority supporting the

voting? Have adversely
legislators and

United Statesshapedthe Constitution the way they did because our resentmentto politics. 'Are right-i- n fears
they were co vinced the Tightness of the of English that educationhas severely weakenedin the present-da-y

philosopher and political theorist, and Frenchpolite United and this danger U. S.

cal and thinker, Baron de Montesquieu. anger at both partiescausa decline in turnout, loy--

In "Political Culture and Political Development Princeton Vlty and distrust in government?
University it is implied that each society impartsits own v Whatever the case,the section of Lubbock will suffer

characteristicset and to its people, and the peo-- becauseof voter apathy.The interest whether, ethnic,
pie in turn have distinct sets of how the political economic,cultural, etc. of the city and county that havebanded
system supposetovork, what the government may do their and produced the vote will prevail. Like it not!

TheOutreachPrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of the

Outreach Prayy Breakfastmet last
Saturdaymorningwith the peo-

ple of Parkway Manor Care Center.
Oh, what a beautiful morning it was
as all sung of some,
and othersjust love to be apart of the
singing. morningscripture was

from II Chronicles
Prayerwas given by Crawford,
J. Crawford and Elnora

morning scripture les-

son was brought to the meeting by
Sister Jones. She spoke on the 23rd
Psalms.

asked:

again

Because the Lord is my
shepherd, I have everything I m.
He me rest in the meadows'grass
and me besidethe quiet streams.
He gives me new strength. He helps
me do what honors the most even
when walking throughthe darkvalley
of death. I will not be afraid, for you
areclosebesideme, guarding, guiding
all the way. You provide delicious
food for me in the presenceof my
enemies. You have welcomed me as

youi guest; blessingsoverflow. Your

goodnessandunfailing kindnessshall
be with me all of my life; and after

We Grrvm EvebyoneA Cmawce.
After Aia,We'reTkeJottehk
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to them andfor them, and abouttheir own claims on the system
and their to it.

The of County in regard to its

system was by 17 of the voters,
March 8 1994. Of this 1 the numbersdepict

of of of
It appears that 83 of voters

of
belief are

are liberal action

while

choices. H participation by actual voting has
Why are the of our citizens not polit-

ical
systemby we beenso affected by laws
enactedby that we feel trapped not voting show

sociologists their
6f ideas civic

John Locke States poses for democracy. Has
writer voter party

Press" Eastern
of nrrms values its groups,

ideals about
is about forces or

favorite

The
7:12-1- 4.

Jones.
The

let's
leads

mm

wards I will live with you forever in
your home.

This teachersaid: "If the
Lord is our shepherd,we should have
to want for any good

This lesson continuedfrom
the September4th lesson. The

will be in next week's
Look for it.

Thought for the week: "You

don't move God by needs. You move
God by faith." Think aboutit.

Please don't forget your
drive by prayersas well asyour walk
through prayersfor your children, the

1

community and our city. Let your
home bea light houseof prayer.

Work on it now beforewe're
forced to do so. We know that every-

onewho has kneeswill bow.

If you are hurting, read II
Chronicles 7:14 or Mark 11:22-2- 6.

You may write to us: Outreach
Breakfast, P.O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas79408.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chrisf,Jie Burleson, vice
president;Sister ErnestineFraizer,
secretary;and Sister Elnora Jones,
acting secretary.
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the908 and
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peopte.lnmlra

Serving you since 1 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue. Good gift fo, students,MMtary

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renswai
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritton

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Medical

& QkbMw
Svmg Southwestsince 1952

We also haveal typesof

OperatedAflKramant

to meetyour

need.

Locally operated

maximize

Repair
LYN

ATjer rum

the

For cold
rVn.ire an4riaErini k

oiwmu. urn uui
office on

from 8 a.m.bl 5 p.m.

We vour

and for over45

to your and

Service

IComphNAMQ

welcome

vending

owned yens
Service Profits.

14UAvnutL

business!

Workman's Chtrft Accounts

ftsjoacf

rsfrdsrHtig

weekdays

i

HEALTH

For infonrotion

HumanResources

Opp Employs

(100) 742-W0- 7

Beauty

worrying how you can't
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!
CALL:

CommunityOutreach
Street

Lutbock,TX 79405
(S06)744-4M3-3

OtherServicesProvided:
HTV Prevention
SnbeCMitcaAba
Peedtimtry

ClassifiedAds
CFOOtE Ml .l--J.

eroptojment contact:

Equal ortualty

1409 23rd

Hours Of Operation: Moh.-- Fri.10 p.m

Change The

I

COMPLETE HAIR

For Men & Women

MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth I Need

Free,Confidential Testing
Dnfiy SupportGroups

CletltecCteeet OJLD. CJneees

a.m.-3:(-M)

"Real TakesPlaceFront Inside Out!"

STYLING

RentalsAvailable Barbers

ejr1lSFBT

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

OOO
Amusement

BobJordan
Awiwtwitl

BYJQPJVffJflJOflUHHVJI

Equfpnitrrf

AutoTire
TVffeMAH

81(806)747-529-7.

Center

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

Covenant
SYSTEM"

(806)725-828-3

STOP about

3JE

mm
GA-TAI- R CORNER

762-1897744-5- 050

Employment

UTILITY PLNT OPERATOR
(Salary Rangej$19,188 -

Experiencein theOperation andmaintenance of
high-pressu- re boilers, steanyurbines,pumpsand

centrifugalrefrigerationpints. Mechanical
aptitudeandwillingness to train andwork

towardsadvancementwill be consideredin place
of experRlfce. 12 hour rotating shift work is

required. Must have amplecommunications and
writing skills. Must passa

physicalandrespiratory training. Must qup'ify
for Universal RefrigerantHandling Certification
within 6 mo. of employment. SecuritySensitive

Position. Excellent benefitsincluding
retirement,medicaland dental. Interested
applicants applyat Texas Tech University,

PhysicalPlantRoom 105, or sendresumeto:

SandyEllis, Managerfor PhysicalPlantHuman
Resources,Box 43142,Lubbock,Texas 79409-314-2.

Females and minoritiesareencouraged
to apply. AAEEOADA'

RentalProperty

Trie Dl9 CwKpflioj
Affordable Rental Properties"

STEPHANIE HILL President

Ofc 808762-537- 7

Fax 800767-992- 1

Mobil 806777-875- 5

2412 CedarAo
Lubbock TX 78404
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Employment
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Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attomey-at'La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by my Bowdof SpKiahMkm

WMtltBiitt SailerIra?
(Wad a Jabor

Sinitni t WrR?

762-460-5

SttithWKt DftMt
Ce) 9fl9fll

RmhtIs Cuiriwtitdl

FOOD STORES
1721 - ParkwayDrive

(formerly NewburnsMeat & Grocery

NEW OWNERS - CLEAN

WELL STOCKED

GROCERIES- GAS - DINE--
" '

"TAKE-OU- T

mi

Open6 a.m. -- 10 p.m.
7 DaysA Week

Taking ApplicationsNow!
PizzaDelivery Help Needed
The Physical Plant Division of TexasTech University is
currently seekinga Programmer I - Degree in MIS, CS, or
related fielddesirable.Minimum of 6 monthsprogramming in a
business environment with proven experience in actual
applicationsdevelopment. Duties include designing, coding,
testing, documentingand implementing computer programsthat
satisfy internal client requirements. Demonstrated proficiency
with visual basics required. Knowledge and experience with
databasetechnologies, including Access, Oracle, and SQL, and
variousother front end andback endtools. Knowledgeof systems
analysis and design highlydesirable.All applicantsshould
possessexcellentverbal and written communicationskills. Apply
at Texas Tech University, Physical Plant, Rm 105 or Drain; Hall,
Rm 143. AAEOEADA.

Computing Services Support Specialist - Four years in
Information Systemsfield or two yearsexperiencewith an
AssociatesDegreein MIS, CS or closely relatedfield. Knowledge
of PC hardware.Ability to effectively troubleshootand repair PC
hardwareand softwarerelatedproblems.Knowledgeof windows
95, Novell 4.11, Microsoft NT 4.0, andNetworking Technukgiet.
Help Desk experiencea plus. InterestedappUquiUapply at Tex
Tech University, Drane Hall Rm 143, Physical Plant Rm 105, or
sendresumeto: Sandy Ellis, Managerof Physical Plant Human
Resources,Box 43142,Lubbock,Texas79409-314-2. Femalesand
minorities areencouragedto apply. AAEOEADA.

Manager,Traffic & Parking Operations- Bachelor's Degree
'preferably in a computer-relate- d field). Maintaining computer
network, some accountingpreferred. Must possessstrong
leadership, management,supervisory, and communication
abilitiesskills to effectively work with all disciplines as wall as
customers. Security sensitive position. Apply at Texas Tech
University. Drane H 11, Room 143, or sendresumeto TexasTech
PersonnelOffice. P.O. Box 41093. Lubbock, TX 79409-109- $.

Indicateposition applying for on resume. Femalesand minorities
are encouragedto apply. AAEEOADA

Let Ui Put YOU in theDriver'sScat!
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Supermarkets inivlUUm CUVl

United
PremiumQuality
PorkSausage
1 lb. roll
All Varieties
RegularPrice $1.79

HYTOP
PremiumQuality
Coffee
For All CoffeeMakers
34.5 oz.
RegularPrice $5.99

ssssHMfife?.vaL .1
1"" JfijtUt

WH fWVWKM WWW

BetterValu
Pre-Cream-ed

Shortening
42 oz
KjEuto.Mse 2 for $3

REVERE
WARE

Buy One
Get One
FREES

Buy One
Get One
FREE!

Buy One
Get One
FREE!

Stainless Steel- Heavy gaugestainlesssteel
yearsof carefree use. CopperClad Bottom --

Copper Clad bottom conductsheatquickly andevenly for
greatcooking results.

Non-Sdc- k Skillets - Heavy gaugealuminum body skillets
are easy to clean and use lessoilstats for healthiercooking.

Stay Cool HandlesandKnobs - Heat resistanthandles
and knobsstay cool for rangetopuse and can be usedin

oven up to i50F. Easy to Clean - Ideal
for use in the Seeentire collection on display
in our stores. Always read Use andCareinstructionsthor
oughly.

ON

HY-TO- P

PremiumQuality
FrozenOrangeJuice
Regularor Calcium
12 oz.

Buy One
Get One
FREE!

PremiumQuality
CookedHam1
10 oz.
Regular $1.98

HYTOP
PremiumQuality
MargarineSpread
3 lb.

Buy One
One

FREE!

--a

1
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AN EXCLUSIVE OFFERFORUNITED CUSTOMERS
The 1 StainlessSteelCookwareIn America

construction
provides

conventional
dishwasher.

SAVE REVERE WITH OUR
BONUS CERTIFICATEPLAN!

With

pkg.
Price

Get

aW

TSSS'gMp'Pr

PHPam

HYTOP
PremiumQpality
Apple Juiee

Cider

( trvDf Coupon

3
PLU898

1 Qi Open Sawcp.ii
8" Open Ajuminum Niu Sink Skjllci

i Qi ( ovircd SjLiicpn
2 (ji ( ocic' S.Ukcpan
10" Opn Aluminum Nun Sink Skillu

12" Open Aluminum Nun Stuk Skijlu
4 i iQt Duuh Ooi
6 Qt ovcfCii Stinkpot
2 li WhlHlum in Kxik
8 Q( ( overt d Kckt.uru Siuikpot
10 (Jt Rouuriiil StiKkpot

Shop with us every week. You will receive on Bonus ( citificau sump with each$5 purchase(mint iwu wiili $1U, three with $15 aud u) forth). Collect 10 Bonus Certificate
stampson our haud) saver cards, lledcem the filled saver card and cn) Huge Sawnpon Revere cookware.

Buy One

FREE'

or
64 oz.

Buy One
Get One
FREES

HYTOP
1 PremiumQuality

2-P-ly

BathroomTissue
12 Roll
Regular Price $2.99

EptKSlyiVB8

1-- Qt.

99

Buy One
Get One
FREE!

OpenSaucepan

Receivean additional $1 off thu
item during Week Ooc witii thU

couponandone filled SaverCard.

Everyday

$V99
$17 V9

$21 W
$24 V9

$19 W
$:4W
$24 W
$29 99
$34 9V

$1999
$36 99
$099

USES
U.P9
SU.W
S16.S
$19.9

14.W
$19.99
SlSvt
SM.W
$M
S14.W
m.99
sai.w

PricesEffective Ootobar1.7.1999

T


